Hatch Medical to Broker Asset Sale of Quellent’s DriPAD™ Technology
Atlanta, Georgia – Hatch Medical, L.L.C., a medical device incubator and technology
brokerage firm, announced today that it has been retained by Quellent Technologies to
broker the sale of a proprietary absorbent pad product line, designed for safely managing
potentially infectious body and irrigation fluids. DriPADs are disposable super absorbent
pads designed to solidify large volumes of biofluids in minutes and features a silver
antimicrobial to control bacteria.
“We are pleased to have the expertise of Hatch Medical on our side and look forward to
working with Hatch to secure a partner that recognizes the remarkable potential of the
DriPAD technology,” commented Craig Sundheimer, Quellent's Chief Business Officer.
“The DriPAD line of products can be used in virtually every hospital department and provides
healthcare professionals with a powerful tool to manage biological fluids. The pads are
constructed with a super absorbent air-laid media and will literally absorb liters of fluids, and
then sequester the pathogens in the pad core matrix,” added Mr. Sundheimer.
“We’re very excited to have partnered with the Quellent team and represent the novel
DriPAD technology,” commented Steve Hvozda, Principal of Hatch Medical, L.L.C.
"DriPADs are applied at the source of the fluids and safely contain the biohazard
immediately. Hospitals save time and money each time a DriPAD is used,” added Mr.
Hvozda, “there’s no product available that absorbs and kills microbes like a DriPAD."
Hatch Medical is currently receiving bids for the acquisition or license of DriPAD, Quellent,
LLC (http://www.quellent.com) and its associated assets through an exclusive agreement.
Founded in 2000, Hatch Medical is an incubator and broker of medical device technologies,
assisting clients in the sale, license or distribution of valuable medical device assets.
For additional information on this, or other Hatch Medical, L.L.C. products and services, email the company at info@hatchmedical.com. This release and additional news about Hatch
Medical can be obtained by visiting the company’s web site at:
http://www.hatchmedical.com.
Contact Steve Hvozda, Principal 949-388-9335 or Paul Gianneschi, Managing Principal,
770-476-9940.

